
PTO Meeting
Wednesday, November 16, 2022, 6:30pm

Google Meet

Attendance: Heidi Hill, Nailah Carty, Tatrabian Lockwood, Vera Giordano, John O’Keefe, Sarah
Black, Jessica Murdock, Jill Johnson Wandstrat, Keiran Neely, Amber Harris, Ashley Greuel,
Becky Aemmer, Carol Hill, Cameron Clement, Leah Humphries, Jena Vickery, Jessica Murdock
and Meredith Yancey.

Call to order at 6:33pm.

1. Approval of minutes from PTO meeting on October 19, 2022.

2. Reports and updates

a. Principal’s report-

i. Ms. Lockwood presented for Ms. Hanson, who could not be present. IB

authorization visit occurred at FAVE. Evaluators highlighted strong sense

of community with all stakeholders. Some District Administrators

participated as well. They noted genuine interest in inquiry happening at

FAVE. Teachers also have in-depth knowledge of IB. One area of growth

is to ensure all teachers go through introduction of training; that will be the

focus this summer.

ii. There was a great family Thanksgiving at FAVE.

iii. Ms. Carty discussed Native American Heritage month as FAVE equity

lead. No highlights in December and trying to have teachers not just focus

on Christmas. January focus will be on IB “Explorations.” In past, they’ve

had stations for students to explore, such as how to play games or be a

barista. February is Black History Month and Night of Expressions, and

coincides with how we express ourselves as unit of inquiry. This year they

plan to have 3 nights to spread it out. Tentative dates 2/28, 3/1, and 3/2.

They plan to also have women’s history and black history performances.

No Cast Gatherings in February planned.



b. President’s report

i. Spring fundraiser/Boosterthon (2/23-3/3): Locked in Boosterthon since it’s

so turn-key and not too much work for staff/parents. They will need at

least two chairs to help.

ii. School supplies: Signed contract for 2023 with 1st Day School Supplies.

iii. “State of the PTO” at January 18 meeting: Presidents would like to look at

budget–where we are over/under and maybe move things around.

c. Treasurer’s report

i. Few big changes: Boosterthon deposit is paid. Read-a-Thon money is

about $14,400, with a few more checks trickling in, but great result

overall. All expenses for Fall Social are in (budgeted $1000, spent $400).

Carol paid some invoices for spirit wear, but almost completely offset.

d. Committee reports

i. Communications: Contact Sarah or Amber to spread word of events.

ii. Spirit Wear: Meredith reported that there are a few more shirts,

sweatshirts, and hats. She’d like to do a Square store to sell items for

holidays, or at the very least advertise what’s left on F.Avorites (FB).

iii. Room parents: PTO is asking for 10% of class funds to pay for custodial

and nutrition staff holiday gifts.

iv. Staff appreciation: Good contributions from classes. For staff holiday

party, they were thinking of combining with staff meeting to streamline

event. Last year it was separate but after school so teachers didn’t have

to worry about childcare. Ms. Lockwood said she’d check in with staff on

dates.

v. SRTS/Walk & Roll: This month instead of Walk & Roll, they celebrated

Crossing Guards Appreciation Week. CSD had a crossing guard lunch at

Rec Ctr, and FAVE collected gift cards that were provided. Next Walk &

Rolls will be 12/7 and 1/18. Good participation and feedback for all. Heidi

suggested coffee for parents to encourage participation.



vi. DEI: Lower elementaries and upper elementaries have been coordinating

events and supporting one another with funds. Big project is to have a

parents event with a speaker to guide a discussion re: values. Goal to

have a couple more proposals, and may need more funds.

vii. Summer camp expo (12/10): Jessica Murdock has 22 camps signed up

and an electronic spreadsheet with info. Flyers went home today in

students’ folders. This will be open to all of CSD. QR code for summer

camp directory for parents to scan and not waste paper.  Camps have to

pay $50 fee to participate. Two prizes to raffle off so far: a week at Gracie

Jiu Jitsu Decatur and a Guitar Shed lesson. Creating directory, advertising

still left to do.

viii. Other: Falcon Funds/staff grants will start up in January.

3. New Business: Questions from group:

a. Can classes have holiday celebrations? Ms. Lockwood said admins will talk to

teachers.

b. How are the administrators working in Ms. Newton-Scott’s absence? Ms. Hanson

is interim principal; Ms. Lockwood and Ms. Stewart are spreading out leadership

roles and plan to have a meet and greet on 12/6, in person and virtually.

4. Adjournment at 7:25pm.

Next Meeting: December 14, 2022, 6:30 PM
F.AVE Media Center


